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H CHAPTER O.

H "Open or shut It matters nut to
H me," sho returned curtly. "Vou Vnow
H that I would not leave her alonn In

j your hands. All this fuss, too, ever
H an old bit of paper, that you knowH 'well enough waB never a lovo letterH written to her."H "How do you know, MadamoT" heH questioned eagerly.

H "Know? Who better?" she nlflH "Since I have It."
B "YouT" ho cried.

"Yes, I," sho replied, amused at Ms
1 vehemence

H The missing paper was discovered.H 1 started, and In ray agitation
H grasped tho curtain, which movctf andH gnvo out a sound that had they not

B been to engrossed In defying eachH other thoy must have beard.H She unpinned the paper, bidden un- -

M dcr a lapel on her bosom.H "(live It to mo," ho commanded In a
H still volco.
H "To you why?" sho Inquired.
H "I havo a right to any clandestine
H lotters of my daughter's," bo replied,
H evasively.
H "Clandostlno! Konscnsol" she criedH Indignantly. "You know as well as IH do that It Is an old letter written bo--

M toro Rosemary was born so muchH Itaoul told mo. Tho letter, as I said, I
M havo never read."

H "I would read It then," ho muttorcd.H "I will read It to you, If you have
m not heard It beforo, slnco you takeH such an Interest In It," sho said, and
M her volco was qulto as sarcastic as
M my lord's own.
M Whllo saying, sho had put up herH glass In a deliberate manner. Ho
B watched her with a diabolic cxpros- -

H slon on his faco, and his Angers
M tapped tho snuR box ho held In his

B 8ho read: "Klalnol" (my own
M namo) and sho sniffed disdainfully;
M then began again: "Elalno ndorablo
H one. Tbo hour will bo clovon o'clock.
fl It.-- will bo on duty. Jo t'embrasso.

B "Emm-m- , the King's slgnot It
H grows Interesting and tho dato Is

1, and looked Lord

M January Sfio" stopped
M and held it closer to her nose and ro--

H adjusted her glass ns sho strove to
H make out tho faded figures.

H "January 10th, 1C39," Lord Felton,
H engrossed, supplied tho date.
1 "Yes, that Is It January 16th,
M 1639. How did you know?" sho quick- -

H ly asked. "Ah! there is mora la tills

H than I thought," she gasped, and sank
H back Into a chair. "January 10th,

1 16391 Tho data Is stamped upon my

H brain it was tho night Lord Waters
left mot"

H CHAPTER XXIV.

The Ties zl Kinship.
H Yes, my eyes questioned how did
H you knowT To this question I read
H the answer In his eyes that met mlno
H for ono fleeting second. Hun to earth
H by his own Inadvortcnt words, ho
H acknowledged himself guilty. Should
H I oxposo hlmT Ho would nut nxk for

Hl pity, that I knew full well. Thcro
Hj was no cringing In bis attitude.
H Wo had stepped from our hiding
H placo when Lady Dwlght began to
H read tho note, but thoy had been so
H absorbed In It and themsolvos that
H tbey had not heeded us or that other
H spectator, Rnoul Dwlght, who had
B boon standing In the doorway, until

H There was a sardonic, devil-I-car-

H look upon Lord Folton's faco as ho
H took a pinch of snuff. Thon he lots.
H urely closed his snuff box and flicked
H with his lace kerchief tho floating
H particles of snuff, which ho Imagined
H adhorod to his cravat, Ho scomod
H rather to bo enjoying tho situation
H under tbo scrutiny of our pairs of
H oyes. It was as It he had known
H that tho tlrao must come when his
H carefully-guarde- d secret would out,
H and ho had studied how ho shoi'ld act
H when the time came till it fitted him
H llko his skin, and tho artlng of an
H Ignoble part he would make glorious,
H I went up to Lady Dwlght, who sat
H In her chair, wonderment, curiosity,
H and tbo demand to be gratified In

H them, written on her face.
H have a talo to relate Lady
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Dwlght," I said, "nbout that old bit of
paper you hold In your hand, and
which seems to havo been equally
felicitous In being In demand. On tho
day of January 16th, 1839, my lord Is
right as to tho dato" I bowed to
him "a man high In court, no high
that ho mado men envious of his
standing one so much so that ho
planned his destruction was wnltlnit
for nn nudlenro with that unfortunato
King Charlos I at Whitehall. A page
como rushing up to lilm and handed
him a note you havo It in your hand.
The man took It and read it, beforo
he realized that It was not Intended
for him, In fact, as the opening shows,
It was for a woman. Ho half smiled,
thinking of tho pago's stupidity, and
that ho had happened upon a liaison
of that most virtuous King. Ho was
giving it back to tho lad, when some-
thing In his craven faco made him ln
qulro to whom he was to deliver It.
The lad hemmed and hawed and then
refused to say but tho man com-polle- d

him at last to admit that It
was for Lady Waters."

I continued slowly, so as to give
her tlmo to grasp what I was saying

she was so anguished. "Sho was
tho man's wife."

"Ho thought that of mo!" sho
wailod. It was tbo cry of a broken
heart.

"It was a kingly assignation but
he was more fastidious than tho men
of tho present day," I went hurriedly
on. "It drovo him mad. Ho fled tho
town without verifying tho note-wit-hout

soelng tho King without ono
word to his young wife. Tho man
who planned tho dastardly deed was
only too well aware of his scnsltlvo
nature. Lord Waters Joined Crom-
well's army, and thus obtained a di-

vorce from bis wlfo, who had In tho
meantime gono to Franco, Ho loved
his first wlfo so dearly that, bollovlng
In bcr Infidelity, sho was dead to him
henceforth. Later ho married again.
His second wlfo soon died; and tho
lonely man, oppressed by tho thought
of hU first wlfo and tho wrong ho
might have done her, dragged out a

. , I stopped at Felton.

H

"I

mlscrablo exlstonco In solitude at
Long Haul. Tho outcome of this
brooding of many years was to feel
that he had been too hasty; that tho
pago had purposely dorclvcd him.
Thcso thoughts so rankled in his
brain that they wcro bis death. I am
tbo offspring of this second marriago,
Lady Dwlght, and before my father
died ho sent mo to London to dig out,
It posslblo, tho truth of tho matter,
and to mako such reparation as was
posslblo and ask forgiveness of tho
woman ho was suro bo bad most
grievously wronged."

"How could hot" sho faltered, "how
could ho I loved him."

"How could he, Indeed," I mur-
mured.

"Did you succeed In finding tho per-
son who did this Infamous deed?" Sir
Itaoul Dwlgbt asked. His volco was
as hard as tho nethermost stone, aDd
a dangerous glint was In his eye.

I did not answer him immediatobr
and ho oxplalned:

"You must know, sir, that this Is
the first Intimation I ever had of my
mother's sorrow, and that my father
did not die beforo I was born. It
was a fond solicitation on my moth-
er's part, If, perhaps, a mistaken ono,
In not lotting mo know all."

He kissed bis mother's hand as it
apologizing for blaming her In tbo
least part.

"I could not I could not," sho whis-
pered; "my prlda would not let mo
toll my child that his father had left
mo."

"Tho namo, sir; tho namo of this
parson," he dumandod; "if alive I
would meet him, if dead I would know
his namo to curse him."

"The man who drovo a loving hus-
band from his homo, and uroko tho
heart of a beautiful woman a woman
with an unborn babe, tho man who
did this deed"

I stopped and looked at Jxrd Fel-
ton, Ho stood as a, courteous man
of tho world might, displaying only an
Interested curiosity upon the hearing
of an old bit of gossip. Ah! he was
brave enough, mad man that he was,
and ho awaited tho blow as he would

have the ax of the headsman, with la
Inward flinching but an outward com-

posure.
"Tho man Is dead and I cannot

divulge his name," I finished.
Then Lord Felton' face flushed. I

saw him open his mouth to speak; I
felt the words, "He lies 1 am the
man," trembled on bis lips. Ho looked
at his daughter, Rosemary, and saw
fear and relief commingled; at Lady
Dwlght, who had trusted him for
years, and saw suspicion dawning
there nnd, they were unuttcrcd.

"Lord Waters died without know-
ing, Lady Dwlght, that be had another
son," I continued. "I was Imprisoned,
although promised safety and rein-

statement by tho king, Immediately
ittfter I found It out. Thus I was un-

able cither to convey to you or to my
father tho word I desired. I was
struck upon tho bead and lay for n
tlmo sick. When I recovered It was
too lato for mo to rccelvo Lord Wa-
ter's blessing and glvo him tho tid-

ings that might have made bis pass-ag- o

Into heaven easier.
"He Is dead!" sho exclaimed."
Rosemary, kneeling at her side, took

her shaking hands In her firm young
ones nnd fondled her.

"Lady Dwlght, my father left vast
eslntcs, and to these yrur son, Raoul --

Dwlght, as his father's son, succeeds."
Sho made a motion of protest, and

her son Ilaoul raised his bead with
expectancy.

"I shall not bo exactly poor," I
smiled and boW, for I read her wom-
anly heart. "My mother was Squire
Hndley's daughter and helresB. As
you know, her mother was Elinor
Sackctt, and brought vast estates to
her country squlro, whom in marry-
ing tho world thought sbo had taken,
a step backward, but Bho thought
otherwise."

1 dismissed that subject with n
wave of tho hand, whllo I turned to
the two men.

"ixrd Felton nnd Sir Raoul
Dwlght," I sold, "I havo a request to
mako to each of you. I am a bold
man It will cost you much. Of you,"
I bowed to Sir Raoul, "that you will

tnko my hand In friendship for our
father's sake. Of you," I bowed to
Lord Felton, "that you will glvo mo
Roscmnry to wed."

I bad said what I wished, and I

waited tbo result. In each face I

read the conflict going on in their
souls. Lord Felton, having nothing
to lose (Rosemary had been nothing
to him for years), was the first to
speak.

"Lady Dwlght," ho said, "you havo
occupied the placo of mother to Mary
for years, over slnco her own mother
died. Are you pleased that sho should
marry Quontln Waters?"

"Indeed yes, an sho love him," re-

plied tho sweet lady. Sho kissed- - tho
blushing Rosemary at her side.

"Then Mister Quentln Waters-i-- I bf
llovo your tltlo on your mother's' side
1b Lord Sackett "

I nodded.
"Lord Sackctt it Is no moro than

right that you should be called by It
I give my daughter Into your keeping,
and may you make her happy." Ho
finished with a great show of virtue,
and put Rosemary's hand In mlno like
the fond parent on the stage, bowed,
gavo a French shrug to bis shoulders,
and stopped back. Ho bad to his sat-

isfaction paid the dobt he owed mo.
Sir Raoul Dwlght, with a good grace

be it said, for no doubt he thought ho
loved Rosemary with some men love
of money and lovo of women are not
distinguishable, tbey aro so closely
woven; ono Is the weft and tho other
the warp of tho loom now came for-

ward. With a low bow he said, ex-

tending his hand:
"I would wo had known before, sir,

that tho ties or kinship bound us I
request your friendship."

We clasped hands heartily,
"As for you, sweet coz," bo Bald to

Rosemary, "I am as over your dovotod
cousin" and bending over her ho
kissed her cheek and took tho rose
f;om her balr, asking,"May I keep it?"

And sbo answered lowly, "Yes."
THE END.

Coleridge the Soldier.
Subsistence could not, how over, be

mede on tho reading and writing of
jinmphlots, nor tho means of livelihood
cbtatned by tho most eloquent and en-

trancing of conversations, and Coler-
idge, finding himself both forlorn and
destitute in London, enlisted as a sol-

dier In tho Fifteenth, (Elliot's) Life
Dragoons, says tho English House
Ilcnutlful.

"On his arrival at the quarters of
the regiment," says his friend and bi-

ographer, Mr. Glllmnn, "tho general
of tho district Inspected tho recruits,
and looking hard at Coleridge with a
military air Inquired, 'What's your
name, sir?' 'Comborbach' (the name
bo had assumed). 'What do you come
here for, sir?' as If doubting whether
he had any business there. 'Sir,' said
Coleridge, 'for what most persons
come to bo made a soldier.' 'Do you
think,' said tho general, 'you can run
a Frenchman through tho body?' 'I
do not knew,' ropllcd Coleridge, 'as I
have nover tried; but I'll lot a French-
man run mo through tho body boforo
1'U run away.' 'That will do,' said tho
general, and Coleridge was turned Into
the ranks."

Reformer In Trouble.
Isldora Duncan, a California girl

who has revived tho dances of the
Greeks, was fined 30 by a German
court recently for Insulting a govern-
ment bailiff. Tbo official called to
hand somo documents to Miss Dun-

can, who called him an Insolent per-
son. Isldora Duncan' appenrtd in
court In n puro whlto costume, her
hair In a fillet, her bare feet In san-
dals, and told tho Judgo she was ner- -

ous and hysterical from overwork
Tho Judge admitted her plea, Inflict-
ing a fine only.
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CHAPTER V.

Johann, the Secretary.
Ten miles outside the boundary of

tha little hill state of Kcrnsmerg, tbo
embasrago of I'lassenburg was met by
anothei cavalcade bearing additional
Instructions from the Prlnccas Hoi-en-

The leader was a slender youth
of middlo height, the accuracy of
whose form gavo ovldenco of much
agility. Ho was dark-skinne- of nn
ollvo complexion, and with black hair
which curled crisply about his small
head. Ills eyes were dark and flno,

looking straight and boldly out upon
all comers.

"Your Excellency," bo said to tho
Ambassador, "I bring you tho most
recent Instructions from their High-

nesses Hugo and Heleno of Plasson-bur-

They sojourn for the tlmo be-

ing In tho city of Thorn, where they
build a now palace for themselves. I

was brought from Hamburg to be ono
of the master builders. I havo skill
In plans, and I bring you thcso for
your approval and In order to go over
the rates of cost with you, as Treas-

urer of the I'lassenburg nnd tbo
WoKsmark."

Dcisauer took, with every token
of deference, the sheaf of papers so
carefully enwrapt and scaled with tho
seal of Plassenburg.

"I thank you for your diligence,
good master architect," he said, "I
shall peruse these at my leisure, and,
I doubt not, call upon you frequently
for explanations."

Tho young man rodo on at his side,
modestly waiting to bo questioned.

"What Is your name, sir?" asked
Von Dcssauer, to that all the escort
might hear.

"I am called Johann Pyrmont," said
tho youth, promptly, and with engag-
ing frankness; "my fathor Is a Ham-
burg merchant, trading to tho Spanish
ports for oil nnd wine, but I follow
him not. I had ever n turn for draw-
ing nnd tho art of design!"

"Also for having your own way, as
Is common with tho young," said tho
Ambassador, smiling shrewdly. "So,
against your father's will, you appren-
ticed yourself to an architect?"

Tho young man bowed,
"Nay, sir," he Bald, "but my good

father could deny mo nothing on
which I had set my mind."

"Not, he," muttered Dcssauer under
his breath; "no. nor nnyono elsol"

It had been a favorite schemo of
dead princes of Courtland to unlta
to their fat acres and populous mer-cantf- jo

cities the hardy mountaineers
and pastoral uplands of Kcrnsberg.
There had come to Joan's father,
Henry, called the Lion, and tho lato
Prince Michael of Courtland, a
thought. Ono had a daughter, tho
other a son. So with that frank care-
lessness of tho prlvato feelings of tho
Individual which has over distin-
guished great politicians, they decreed
that, as a condition of succession,
their malo and female heirs should
marry each othor.

This bond of heritage-brotherhoo-

as it was called, had received the
sanction of tho Emperor In full Diet,
and now it wnntcd only that tbo Duch-
ess Joan of Hobensteln should bo of
age In order that tho provinces might
at last bo united and tho long wars
of highland and lowland at an end.

Tho plan has taken everything Into
consideration except the prlvato char-
acters of tho persons principally af-

fected, Prlnco Louis of Courtland, tad
tho young Duchess Joan.

It was the last day of the famous
tournament of tho Black Eaglo In tho
princely city of Courtland. Prlnco

-- My .her youl" cried Margaret of
Jourtland In astonishment.

Louis hod sont out an escort to bring
In tho travelers and conduct them
with honor to tho scats reserved for
them. Tho Ambassador and High
Councillor of Plassenburg must bo re-

ceived with nil observance Ho had,
he gavo notice, brought n secretary
with him. For so tho young architect
was now styled In order to slvo him
an official position In tho mission.

Tho Courtlandors Burrounded the
gToat oval space of tbo lists in clus-

tered myriads, and their eyes woro
bont Inwards. It vns tho crisis of tho
great moloe. Scarcely nn oyo In all
mat assembly was turned toward tbo
rtrangers, who passed qulto unob
served to their reserved places In tho
Prince's empty box. Only his slstor
Margaret, throned on high as Queen

of Beauty, looked down upon them
with Interest, seeing that they woro
men who came, and that ono at least
was young.

Fifty knights with whlto plumes on
i heir helmets had charged fifty wear-
ing black, and tho combat still raged.

"Tho DIacks have It!" said Dcs-

sauer, after regarding tho melco with
Interest. "Wo havo como In tlmo to
seo tho end of tho fray. Would that
be had also seen tho shock!"

And Indeed tho Blacks seemed to
havo carried all beforo them. Tbey
wero mostly bigger and stronger built
men, knights of tho landward prov-
inces, and their horses, great solid-bone-

Saxon chargers, had by Bhccr
weight borno their way through the
lighter ranks of tho Baltic knights on
tho whlto horses.

Not moro than half a dozen of these
woro now in tho saddle, and all over
tho field wcro to bo seen black
knights receiving tho submission of
knights whoso broken spears and tar-
nished plumes showed that thoy had
succumbed In tho chargo to superior
weight of metal. For, so soon as a
knight yielded, his steed becamo the
property of his victorious foe, and ho
himself was either carried or limped
as best ho could to tho pavilion of his
party, thero to remove his armour and
send It nlso to tho victor to whom,
In literal fact, belonged tho spoils.

Of tho half-doze- n whlto knights who
still kept up tho struggle, ono shone

for dashing valor. Set
upon by moro than a scoro of riders,
ho still managed to ovado thorn, and
even when all his sldo had submitted
and ho alone remained at tho end of
tho lists to which ho had been driven,
ho mado ready for a final chargo Into
tho scarce broken array of blB foes,
of whom moro than twenty remained
still on horseback In the field.

But though his spear struck truo In
tho middlo of his immediate antag-
onist's shield and this opponent went
down, It availed tho bravo white
knight nothing. For at tho samo mo-

ment half a scoro of lances struck
him on tho shield, on tho breastplate
on tho visor bars of bis helmet, and
ho fell heavily to tho earth. Never-
theless, scarcely had ho touched tho
ground when ho was again on his feet
Sword In hand, ho stood for a mo-
ment unscathed and undaunted, whllo
his foes, momentarily disordered by
tho energy of tho charge, reined In
their steeds cro they could return to
tho nttack.

But at this moment the Princess
Margaret, sister of tho reigning
Prince, roso In her placo and threw
down tho truncheon, which In such
cases stops tho combat.

"Tho black knights hnvo won," bo
sho gavo her verdict, "but thero Is no
need to humlllato or Injure a knight
who has fought so well against so
many. Lot tbo whlto knight como
hither though ho bo of tho losing
sldo. His is tho roward of hlghcct
honor. Glvo him a steed, that ho may
como and receive tho meed of bravest
In the tournayt"

Tho knights of tho black woro man-
ifestly a llttlo disappointed that after
their victory ono of their opponents
should bo selected for honor. But
thero was no appeal from tho decision
of tho Queen of Lovo and Beauty.
For that day sho reigned nlonc, with-
out council or diet Imperial.

The whlto knight camo near and
said something in a low voice, un-

heard by tho general crowd, to tho
Princess.

"I Insist," sho said aloud; "you
must unhclm, that all may see the
faco of him who has won tho prize

Whcrent tho knight bowed nnd un-

did his helmet. A closely-croppe- d

fnlr-halrc- d head was revealed, tho
features clearly chlsclod and yet of
a masslvo beauty, tho head of a mar-bi- o

emperor.
"My brother you!" cried Margaret

of Courtland In astonishment.
Tho Ambassador looked curiously

at his secretary. Ho was standing
with oyes brilliant as thoso of a man
In fever. Ills face palod oven under
Its dusky tan. His lips quivered. Ho
had straightened himself up as bravo
and generous men do when they seo
a deed of bravery dono by another, or
llko a woman who sees tho man she
loves publicly honored.

"Tho Prlnco!" Bald Johann Pyr-
mont, In a voice hoarso and broken;
"It Is tho Prince himself."

And on his high scat the States
Councilor, Leopold von D&isauer,
smiled woll pleased.

After tho tournny of tho Black
Eaglo Leopold von Dcssauer had gono
to bed early, feeling younger and
lighter than ho had dono for years.
Part of his sehomo for thoco northorn
provinces of his fatherland consisted
In gradual substitution of a few strong
states for many weak ones. For this
rciron ho smllud when he taw tho
eyes of his secretary shining like
stars.

Von Dessauer was lying awako and
thinking of tho strango chances which
help or mar tho lives of men and
women, when a suddon sensa of
shock, n numbness spreading upward
through his limbs, tho rising of rheum
to his eyes, and a humming In his
ears announced tho approach of ono
of thoso nttnu.s to which ho had been
subject over since ho had been
wounded In n duel somo years before

a duel in which his present Prince
and his lato master, Karl, tho Miller's
son, had both been engaged.

Tho Ambassador called for Jorian
In a fceblo volco. That Ilghl-elepjn- g

soldier Immediately answered him.
'

"Give mo my case of modlctoe,"

said tho o'.rt man; "that In the bag of I
rough Slleslan leather. Sol I feel' I
my old at'ck coming upon me. It I
will bo thrco days beforo I can stir. I
Yot must thcso papers bo put in the I
hands of tho Prlnco early this morn- - I
Ing. Ah, thero is my little Johann; I
I was thinking about her him, I I
moan. Well, ho shall havo his I
chance." I

Ho mado a wry faco as n twlngo of
pain caught him. It passed and ho
resumed.

"Go, Jorian," ho said, "tap light
upon bis chamber door. Thero is
much to order cro at nlno o'clock he
must adjourn to tho summer palace
to meet the Prince."

Jorian rapped low, with moro rover
enco than Is common from captains to
secretaries of legations. At tho Bound
Johann Pyrmont clapped his hand to
tho hip whero his sword should havo
been.

"Who Is thcro?" ho asked, turning
nbout with keen alertness, and In a

olco which seemed nt onco sweeter
and moro commanding than even the
most Imperious mnstor-bulldc- r would
naturally uso to his underlings.

"I Jorian! His Excellency Is taken
suddenly 111 and bado me comp for 1
you." I

Immediately tho secretory opened I
tho door, and In o few seconds stood
nt tho old man's bedside.

Hero they tnlkcd low to each other,
tho young man with his hand laid ten-
derly on tho forehead of his older.
Only their last words concern us at
present.

"This will servo to begin my bus!- -

"I am secretary of the noble Ambas-
sador of Plassenburgl"

ness and to finish yours. Thereafter
tho sooner you return to Kcrnsbere I
tho better. Remember, tho moon can--

not long ho lost out of tho sky with- -

cut causing remark." 1
Tho young man took tho Ambassa- - I

dor's papers nnd went out. Dessauer
took a composing draught and lay
back with a sigh.

"It Is humbling," ho said to Jdrlan,
"that to compose your wits you must
do It through tho heart, but In tho
caso of tho old through tho stomach.

" Tis a strango draught bo bath
gotten," said tho Boldlor, Indicating
tho door by which tho Bocrotary had
gono forth. "It I bo not mistaken,
much water shall flow under brldgo I
cro bis sickness bo cured." I

As soon as ho had reached his own I
chamber Johann laid tho papers upon I
tho tablo without glancing at thorn. I
Ho went again to tho window nnd
looked across tho city.

"To-da- y I shall seo tho Prince!" ho
said.

It was exactly nine of tho clock
when he set out for tho pnlaco. He
vas attired In tho plain black dress
of a secretary, with only the narrow-
est corded edge and collar of rough
scrolled gold.

At tho great door of tho outer pa-
vilion ho intimated his desire to tho
officer in chargo of the guard.

(To he continued.)

HI8 TRIUMPH WAS SWEET.

Man Who Was Refused a Stamp Re-
turns to Boast of 8uccets.

"Do you remember," sold a middle-ago-d

man, as be entered a stationery
store and was asked what could bo
dono for hlra "do you remember of
my being In hero about four weeks
ago?"

"I can't say that I do," was the ro-pl- y.

"Don't you rcmombcr I asked you to
glvo mo a postage stamp to put on a
letter, and you refused to do so with-
out tho cash?"

"Postage stamps cost money."
"Yes, I know, but I explained to you

that I was In lovo with a widow nnd
had written to ask for her band. You
said it didn't mako a durncd bit of
difference to you who I was writing
to nnd you didn't care a copper wheth-
er I got tho widow or not. You ought
to remember that."

"Yes. I think I do. Woll, what what
Is it ? Stilt titer a postago
stamp?"

"No, sir, I'm not I enme In here
to tell you that In splto of your mean-
ness tho widow Is mine. When I vent
out of hero I found a cent on the side-
walk and bought a postal card with It,
and sho accepted my lovo tbo same an
if I had sent a letter,"

"Thon you aro happy, no doubt7"
"I am, sir. Tho widow Is vorth

'loven hundred dollars, fat as butter
and t.4 soad-nature- d as a goose, and I
am walking around on eggs. Yea, sir,
I am a happy man, sir, and you be
hanged, and go to grass, sir, and I
wouldn't patronize ycu It penholders
woie selling five for a cent TkaV all.
Good-day- , sir."


